Fill in the gaps with the correct preposition to form the phrasal verb:

1. I always put _____ my trousers before my socks; I don't know why.
2. Do you usually take _____ your shoes on arriving home?
3. What time do you generally wake _____?
4. I have been working _____ my coursework all weekend.
5. I am starting to take _____ German.
6. I have gone _____ eating snails after I got food poisoning last week.
7. The chef put _____ the fire with an extinguisher.
8. You can't just give _____, you need to try harder.
9. When do we need to hand _____ this assignment?
10. If I don't know a word, I look it _____ online.
11. I was _____ yesterday because of illness.
12. Would you be _____ for meeting later to do our homework?
13. I am having a great experience bringing _____ my kids.
14. You ought not to play _____ at school like you do at home,
15. I am always joking _____ with my twin brother.
16. I have never been picked _____ at school.
17. You need to stick _____ the schedule to be able to make good progress.
18. I am too scared to ask her _____.
19. I just blurted _____ the answer; I don't know why.
20. I would jump _____ the chance to study abroad.
21. I bumped _____ your cousin at the gym last week. What a coincidence,
22. We might need to call _____ the competition because of a lack of funding.
23. You can catch _____ with your assignment during the Spring-break.
24. Last weekend I came _____ a $50 bill on the floor.
25. You need to come _____ with your own phrases to be able to learn these phrasal verbs.
Answers:

1. I always put **on** my trousers before my socks; I don't know why.
2. Do you usually take **off** your shoes on arriving home?
3. What time do you generally **wake up**?
4. I have been working **on** my coursework all weekend.
5. I am starting to take **to** German.
6. I have gone **off** eating snails after I got food poisoning last week.
7. The chef put **out** the fire with an extinguisher.
8. You can't just give **in**, you need to try harder.
9. When do we need to hand **in** this assignment?
10. If I don't know a word, I look it **up** online.
11. I was **off** yesterday because of illness.
12. Would you be **up** for meeting later to do our homework?
13. I am having a great experience bringing **up** my kids.
14. You ought not to play **up** at school like you do at home,
15. I am always joking **around** with my twin brother.
16. I have never been picked **on** at school.
17. You need to stick **to** the schedule to be able to make good progress.
18. I am too scared to ask her **out**.
19. I just blurted **out** the answer; I don't know why.
20. I would jump **at** the chance to study abroad.
21. I bumped **into** your cousin at the gym last week. What a coincidence,
22. We might need to call **off** the competition because of a lack of funding.
23. You can catch **up** with your assignment during the Spring-break.
24. Last weekend I came **across** a $50 bill on the floor.
25. You need to come **up** with your own phrases to be able to learn these phrasal verbs.